
WAR SAVING'S
STAMPS UELNG
REDEEMED PAST
i?% m \u25a0

Federal Reserve Bank
At Richmond Makes

Good Report
?

«\u25a0??ma

Mm Iku has beea paid
kjr the Federal Bhhtc Bank of Rich-
ama ta the man of War Savins

aeries 1918, since January 4,
than $1,800,000 has been ex

1 far new Treasury Saving cer-
tificates, series 1923.% Many million
MR «9I probably be redeemed or

nrhaagod thnagk the regular poet
ofifce chaoarlt during the next few
ami i Exchanges ef matured War
Savings stamps for the new certifi-
cates may still be made, as of cur-
rent date.

The Weal postmaster cautions all
who receive such funds to beware oi

all (ffwts of unscrupulous promoters
to induce them to use the proceed*

~ of their War Savings stamps to buy

fMteabh stocks or invest in high-
ly ventures.

The |>itm<ir strongly reeom-

meads the iptlag of a postal savings

wotet or the mnvastaaent of such
funds for aiwthoi five pears in Tieaa-
ury Savings certificates which yield 4
per oat iateieot per annum, com-
pounded scau-annuilly, if held to ma-

turity, or my he cnohed at Oy time
at about 3 per cent, simple interest

These certificates are perhaps the
only securities in the world which

are mH with an absolute guarantee

as to their worth during the period
for which they are issued They are

always worth mote than they cost an.
no other security offered can give a
stronger guarantee of safety of prin-
cipal and certainty ef interest-

.r«is.»f is ngistorrd against lo»*

or tbdt
Anaagemeats for purchase may be

made tkreagh the post office.

NOTICE Or SALB -

lauer aad by virtue ef the auth-

ority contained in a certain deed o!
tnat, executed ua the 19th daj oi

Se>tes--her, 1918, by B. S. Waiten, J
a. a «d ia the register* of ; ;*ed >

<dUe f«r haitia couaty in book O-l, ut

page 34i, u secure the payment if

a *r**"head of even date there-

with .and the stipulations in said deed
" ef trust not having been complied

with, end at the reqae.-t oi tlie par-
ties latere* teii. the undersigned trus-
tee will ea Monday, the 12th day of
Pi biaei J _

1923, at 12 o'clock m., at

the court heuse door of Martin coun-
ty, William Jon, N. C-, offer at pub
lie sale to the highest bidder for cash,

,
' the following described real estate:

It being the tract of laad this da>
conveyed to K. S. War.en by aaiu
Dennis Simmaas Lumber Company,

feataiaisg 11 acres more or less. Same
being the portion of laad of the W.
J. Barrio land allotted to J. E Har-
ris, as shewn by record of land di
visisa hook YYY, at page 437.
/ Ini, the 19th day of Jaauary, 1923.

WHKELEB MARTIN,
1-88 23 2-8. Trustee.

- ci

? NOVICE OF SALE
Under aad by virtue of an order

of tale i attaint ilia a judgment ef
the superior court ia aa actidh en
titled: Mrs. Sana Mollis vs Joe Hoi
Ms, et als, the aadsrsigaod ceaunis-
s»oaers wig on the Bth dap of Febru
ary, 1923, at 12388 o'clock, a, ia
froat of the csart house door-of Mar-
tia eoaaty, npnt to |(bblic auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, the fel-

? hahf described laad;

Boaad on the north by the Roc-
ted bad, ea the souta by the Tay-
Ur load. the east by the William
ataa and Hasailtoa road, containing 3o
acres, aasre or lens, aad being the late

Tkas, the Mh day ef Jaauary, 1923.
A. It- DUNNING,
& A. CBITCHBB,

NOTICE OF SALB
Tha adadpai trustee, pursusnt

in tha psai.ii isaujri ia a certain

day af Much, 1822, by Julias S. Peete
ta W. A. Lacea, lioatei. which is of
sotardla the pah Ia registry of Mar-
t*esaaty. ia hook H* page 92, de-

saent of the naOe therein eaiaied, trill
effer far sale te the highest bidder
hr cash at tha esart hsass door ia

. o'clock at, aad 1388 o'clock p. nu, aa

Moaday, JgMflttMth, 1923, that cer-

aad tanßkSlit road, aad ea
the west of C H Glu-
tei® ami aad bsafg the
haiag M Mar-
assSammg tQMB aad thirty
oas (881) attKriS lad «a the aorth
tia imij. state of North CWsHna,

of JL WBI aad J. N. Pipkins,
aa tha asath by tha J. N.

I
mMumm* ta ao» of umm hp's ?

"
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Pay Up and Tarde Caj.ipign Closes Feb. Id

tar PocM. sarveyor, which ssid map
i, r« w ou fa* with tha Federal L n>:
iniilt cf Ctkßabu, S- G.

This tie Sttii day of Decern .«r.
1922. *i

v W. A. LUC-MS,
Trustee.

Wtlaen, N. C.

NOTICE
Under and by the virtue and pow-

of sale contained ia a certain judg-

ment ia the action. Mis. Lyda Downs
vs L R Fleming, said jadgsseat be-
ing of record ia the clerk'* u%ee.
Martin county. The undersigned com-:
missioner will on the Bth da yof Feb-
ruary, 1923, offer for sale to the high-
est bidder .for cash at the court house

door in Willinmstou, N. C, at *2:00
o'clock, au, the following described

layi:
A house aad lot ia the town of

Hassels, N. C, fonLcrly owned and
occupied by B. D. Downs, containing

one fourth (1-4) acres more or less,
for full description see complaint in
the case of Downs n L B. Fleming,

and deed from B. IX Downs to L R
Fleming of record in the Martin coun-
ty registry.

This the Bth day of Jaauary, 1923.
D. A. CRITCUER,

w Comm>^

NOTICE
Under aad by virtae of the auth-

ority coataiaed ia a certain deed of

trust executed by W. A. Hillard end '

Chelcey HiUard, on the 3rd day of !
January, 1921, and of record ia the
pultlic registry of Martin couaty, in j
book G-2 at page 261, to secure the
payment of certain boads of even.
date therewith; and the stipulation.- |
in said deed of trust aot having been,

complied with, and at the request!
af the parties the under I
signed trustee will oa Jaauary 29th, J
I'/- at 12 o'clock, ai_. ia froat of
the court house door of Martin coun- j
ty, Wiiliaamtnn, X. C, offer at pub- |
lie sale to the highest bidder for |
cash, the fallowing described real j
estate: . I

Being said W. A. Hillard'a one i
iadivtded iateiesi ia the follow-

ing tract of laad, situate ui William- !
*t«.o township, adjoining the lands of
Futdich Slade oa the west; the land i
o* Jones heirs on the south; land
of E. I'. Williams oa the eaest, and
tne Williaaastoa aad JaraesviUe road
on the aorth, contauuag 50 acres,
i:u.re or less.

This the 28th day of December,
1922. A

LC BURNETT. j
Trustee.

40T*CE OF SALI
Under aad by virtae of the author-

ity coataiaed ia the power of sale in a

certain deed of trust executed to me,
the undersigned trustee, by Charlie
James and wife, Aaaie James, oa the
16h day of November, 1916, aad of
record ia. Martia couaty public reg-
istry, ia book M-l at page 275, said
deed of trust securing certain bonds
of even date aad teaor thercwitk, aad j
the atipalarisar theraa aot having |
beea complied wah, and at Uie re-
quest of the owner aad hoHer of said |
bonds. I will expose ta public auction I
for cash, to the highest bidder, on j
Monday the 29th day of Jaauary, 1923 j
at 12 o'clock, a, ia froat of the court
house door ia Williaaastoa, N. C-, the
followiag described laads.

Beginning at a corner oa the west
side of the Old bailey road,
as the corner af J. T -Taper, Jno.
A. Pearre laad, Gilbert Bortoa, War
rea Hill aad Charlie Davis corner,
thence running a aestwaid direction
aloag Charlie Deris aad Wealthy
Piearce lines far eaoagh ta make one
half of the entire tract af laad deed-
ed to Wright oa Jaaaes by Hayarood
James aad wife, aad known as the
Wrightoa Jaaaes tract, which runs t
straight directisa to the Old Dailey
road aad with the variear courses of
said rood back ta the begiaaiag. con-
taining tea acres aasre or less.

This, the »th day af December,
1922.

B DUKE CBITCHEB,

?. I
NOTICE OF SALE

Under aad by virtae af the power
of sale rsalamr I ia that certaia dee<i ]
of trast rxscated by Joha Rohersoa !
aid wife, Syfvia Bsltnoa to the un-
dersigae dtrustee, aad beanag date of
February 3rd. 199C, of the Martin
eoaaty registry, said deed of trust
having beea ghea to secure the pay-
ateat af certate notes af even date
there with, aad the teieai aad coadi

beea fpliad with, aad at the re-
qaaet of the holder ef aad astea, the

tha 18th da^aMMrwaJT.
tweea the hears ef 12 as, aad 1 p.
?a, ia froat of the eeart hease door
of Martia csaadg at Wiamylim. N.

| ta the kighiM bidder Bar cash, the >
followmg deeenhod pr.pftj. ta wit:

\u25a0 IIIII', \u25a0 "«p strwet ?
thirty five (88) yards; theace about.'

THE ENTERPRISE, W ILLIAMSTON, N. C.
erty. to wi(: «

**

Being the same land (lee<led to J.
! D. Gray by J. B. -H. Knipht, com-
I B»only known M the "D" Gray house

i \u25a0

Thomas Kobersoo line se\ent> (70) j
yards to Main street, containing oae

naif tl-2) acres more or less. 1
This, the 6ih day of January, 1923* \u25a0

JOHN. L. HASSELL,
-

- , Trustee.
Dunning, Moore and Horton,

Attorneys.

NOTICE
L nder and by of, the auth-

ority contained in a certain deed of
trust executed on December 2nd, 1919,
by A. 0. Brown and J. D. Slade and

jrecorded in" public registry of Mu-
| tin couitty in book A-2 at page 289;

said deed of trust securing certain
bonds of even date, and the stipula-
tions in said deed af trust not having
been complied with and at the request
of the parties interested, the unuer-
signed trustee will on the 29th day
of January, 1923, at the court house
door in WiUlmaston, N. C., at 12:00
0 dock, m., offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for easli, the. following de-
scribed real estate:*

Beginning at a stub at corner Eli-

course about 210 feet to the
line of Henry Riddick lot; thence a

eastward course about 49 feet; thence
a northward course about 210 feet to
a stob; thence 49 feet to the begin-
ning.
> This, the 28th day of December,
1922.

% B. DURr! CRITCHER,
l-2-4t V

*

Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue* of. tlie authori-

I ty contained in a certain Beed of ti u.-t
?executed on the 29th day of Marvh.
! 1920, by John Chesson and wife, Rosa
jCre&son, and of record in public rej?

jistry in Martin county, in -2
| at
j lag bonds of even date and the stip.
j ulation in said deed ot truM not ha\ -

?ng Uen complied with and at the

J request of parties, who hold the said
jbonds, the undersigned trustee will,
lon the 19th day of February, 1923,

ut the court house door in WiUiam-
ston, N. C., at 12:00 o'clock, m, offer

I for sale to the highest bidder for
cash the following described laml:

Beginning in N. S. 1"eel's line on

Conolio creek, it being a forked cy-
press, thence a straight line along said
Peel's line, thence south along tlio
run of the swamp to two gum>, thence
along said Peel's line to the dividing
line between Peel and Mizell, tneiw '

i-to a cypress standing in Uonoho creek, I
1hence wed along said crvek to the
beginning, and being the same land
conveyed by deed to A. E. R»y by
A. J. Mizell and of record in Martin
county registry in book RR, page 44.
Containing 230 acres, more or,less.

This the 18th day of Jan., 1923.
B. DUBE CRITCHER,

Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LtND /

By virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain deed of tru.-t ex-1I ecu ted by O. P. Roberson, et als, on |
j the first day of July, 1921, same be- J
ing of record in book J-2, at page

I 254, Martin'county registry
, default t

! having occurred in the payment ol '
the indebtedness therein secured and
demand for foreclosure having been
made, the undersigned trustee will on
Wednesday, the 7th day of February.

1923, at the hour of VIC in. o'clock,

befoie the court house door in the
town of Williamston, N. C., offer for
->aJa to the highest bidder for cashi

|the followiag lands ia Martia eoaaty,!
N. C.:

(1) One half undivided interest in[
and to a certain parcel of land ia
KoU r-onv ille lown.diip, adjoining J ,

R. Purvis, Henry Council and others:!
Beginning at J. R. Purvis* corner. J
theace westerly with Heary Council, ji

T>eila \* jvi and John M.i\ u to the':
road IMtduig irotn ll«ary Cobuiu'i h>)

uetfcet-HasseU IOJKI, thence southerly j
v.tM row to I). L. -Overton's line, i
il.<ntt Mittii) with Overton's ana]
C bum's tint to Joun Mock Multliew s j
line, gum ui poco&in, thence ilorther-'
ly witn Aiaithwis tme lib poles to,
corner .thence .N. oO tu. 'tZ pokm
to tnree gums ur Coturn s awaniy,

tuence N. 11 1-- kl- 10-l pole* u> K. 1.

Andrews comer, tueuce a straight
une to beginning, containing -aoU acre*

mote or less.

12) certain trac' ol land in

ersoavule townsii.p, aujoimug mmlo.j
ul L AnjreuU. U. lUllauu), 1
K. T. Andrews and others, ly ing o«*j
ea>t siue ol A. C. L. rail load troiii I
»anueie to Hasten, containing «»:
acres, convejed to KJ. f. UoUnoon in \

W. J. Andrew* by deed m <>«*>*. *_ -1.
at page «>, Martin county registry. I

lius is a RESALE UIKII. section !
?, . V
ot Uie consolidated statutes, ine' iirsi

saie iiavmg been heia Jauuai) tsth.i
l!K£>, ana uie to.«s received at iliac
s«ie hav ing been raM.

Jan. 17th, IS2S.
NAN U. CLAKK, '

-.j Trustee.

\u25a0I

I NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue ol the judg>

nieut ru tne case ot' Hie Dennu-ljiiU'

| inons l.miitiei Company *s WmtiieSli
| sell, administnii iix ol Jessie .ilueil,
jet ais, -signed by V\. M. llond, judge,

at June teiui, H'Jii, and which is oi

moiu in Che clerk'a olhce loi .Mm tin

eoumy, Uie undeisigned cutiuuissiont i.
- will, on the 2>lh day oi i-'ebruaiy,
IW, at li:UU o'clock in, at the couit

iiouse uoor in \\ lUiaiii.lou, Noith C ar-

olina, sell to Uu- highest bnidei lor

casii uie following described land:
1 irst tract: Hie tract ot tuiVi in

Hear tiiass township, Martin count},
tlie lands of iSlade llariison,

McCratt, Kobe it Harrison, L. M. Mar-
tin and Jaines A. Uritten ,aiul being

the tract Jesse Miaell purchased oi

Enuiy Itland.
Second tiact. The tract of land in

Btaer tin's township, Martin county,
adjoining llie lauds ol James F. liaii-
ey, Meniy and Keuln u Kog-
erson, and bouijj the tract ot' land
which Jess*- Mlieil purchased oi Jarfu's
F. Bailey.

Third tract: 1-mealed iiullear liiass
towuship. Mai l iu county, adjoining the

fauius of James A. Uogerson, Win. Mi
xeli, and being the tract of land Jii.->-

Isie Mti*.lpurchased of Cltrissie liar

ns*»u.

Fourth tract: the tract oi land in

lieear Oia»=>s towjuaiup, Martin county,

adjourn-*; Uie lands of Josliua Col- j
tram, W. J. llaruley, Simon Griiliii
and bdmoud Harris, being the tract

of land Jessie* Mitel I purchased of j
Kaii!) Hood.

, TIMS iv:n day of Jan, li*?3- ,
It. A. CKITCIIHI4,

Commissioner.

1-19-41 Commissioner.

INUTItKOF isALB

Under and by \ i itue of the author

ity and puiwer of sale contained in a

. certain deed of trust executed to the !
> ui»letsignal trustee by M. It. Mcliow '
an on the lUth day of December, 1921,

said deeoi of trust being for purchase
money and being registered in the
public registry of Maitin county in j
book J 2 at |ap« ;suo and securing

certain notes of even dale and le|io> i
therewith and default having been {

It made in tlie payment of the same jand at Uie request of the liohki ol ;

I' the said note, the undersigned trus
,tee will on the iiMlh dsy of Febru f

ao"> >923 *t 12 o'clock m., in front
of the court house door in the lom n >

of Williamston, offer for sale to the'
highest bulder for cash at public auc |
turn the following described real propI

y?g?- - 1 \u25a0 I

(GOOD MULES!
The partnership of The

I-v? Tucker-Clark Company will
be dissolved on December

? & 31 ' 1922-

:

? ' 1!
...

- 3j
I will wmtimw the busi- Lil

..' """" '

f ?_ .
* ? /«*

ness at the. same stand and $
fr

will have a car load of fine
mules at the right prices on
January Ist. Examine my

I
stock before buying.

Very Truly, j|

g F. Thigpen: p

.

oooet With the Chamber of Comnvi
and lot and beinp the same let ile-
sfribetl in deed of trust from J. D.
Gray to J. W. Watts adjoining the
lands of J. G. Godard, Mrs. Irene

N
*

Smith and Smithwick street.
This the 15th day ot January,

* . J. O. GODARC

Trugj
\u25a0J I \u25a0!

i
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Harris on Urna.
aus (Enmpattu J

SSOO In Cash Willi
i Soon Be Given Away
1- \u25a0 %
|o It will surely pay you to take a look at i

the prices we are now giving in our Jan-

: uury Sale, and every dollar you spend With

us or pay us on account, we will give you
Ml

t
. J ' v

a coiii>on for it, and you may be one of tlie
lucky ones on FEBRUARY 15.

IS] .
There will be 63 arsons who will get a

fti
cash prize on February 15, from $5 to SSO

,» .. t ..'»?« v '
* i

each. Come in and take a look at the big *?

I' ' * ~ ' *

bargains that we are giving in our Jan-
i ( \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 , ? \u25a0\u25a0 ? ( -

uary Sale. - / }

| Harrison Bros. & Co. ?

j COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK
WILLIAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

j NOTICE!^
To TAX PAYERS

* ' ' '

I"* *

.

I
I

The month of January will be the !?-

last months that Jyou can pay your

taxes at face yalue, therefore I urge

the good people to come forward
]' . ? .. ' ?:?&c ? \u25a0» s-

and pay their taxes if convenient and

not allow the percentage to be add-
? ed on.. '-v. ?

,

"

t - ' \u25a0 1/
AC Respectfully yours,

?,
*.* \'l- . - h

> ' i;V: ?. *??

> Jv '

IH.T.ROBERSON,
SHERIFF


